Personal Data Form for Students

The Nominee should complete this form. 
All correspondence, the submission and documentation which is submitted should be in English.

Nominator’s Name (IARLD Fellow’s/ Member’s Name):

Nominator’s Email (IARLD Fellow’s/Member’s Email):

Nominee’s First Name:

Nominee’s Last Name:

Date:

Professional Address:

Office Telephone:

Home Telephone:

Office Fax:

Email:

Discipline:

Academic or Professional Title:
Academic Degrees: (Please spell out completely i.e., Bachelor of Psychology, Masters of Educational Studies, Masters of Educational Psychology etc.):


Exact manner in which your mail should be addressed (Prof., Dr, Mr, Mrs, Ms, or other):


List below 3 of your research interests in order of priority:


If relevant, list below your publications in the last 3 years and indicate the nature of the journals (e.g., refereed; basic research/applied; research-based; practitioner-oriented; policy; etc.). Please complete both columns.

• In the case of publications that are not in English, Abstracts and Summaries should be provided in English.

If you require more space please attach this list with the title “Publications in the last 3 years to your submission”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference of publication</th>
<th>Nature of publication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have published, list the two (2) recent publications that you are submitting with this application.

• In the case of publications that are not in English, Abstracts and Summaries should be provided in English.
List below your special honors, awards, etc. received in the last 3-5 years: (if you require more space please attach this list with the title “Special Honors etc. in the last 3-5 years to your submission”).

Languages spoken and read:
Primary:

Secondary:

If you are elected to the Academy, can we include your name, email address, and a synopsis of the information above in the next newsletter welcoming new members?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Can we include your recent publications in a listing of the IARLD members’ publications?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Can we include your information in the IARLD directory?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Submit this Personal Data Form for Students with your Cover letter, CV and if relevant the two (2) recent publications as identified above to:

Professor Henry Reiff
IARLD Vice President for Students’
Email: hreiff@mcdaniel.edu